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From I-91 SOUTH (from Hartford)  
Take Exit 22S (Route 9 South). Follow directions from Route 9 South

From I-91 NORTH (from New Haven)  
Take Exit 22S (Route 9 South). Follow directions from Route 9 South

From ROUTE 9 SOUTH (from Middletown)  
Take Exit 12, (Silver Street), then turn Left at the end of the exit ramp onto Silver Street.

- At top of hill turn Right at first light.
- Continue a few yards; you can now go right, left or straight down long driveway. Proceed straight down long driveway, which is Mullaney Way. Beers Hall is the brownstone building to your right as you are driving down the driveway. You may park in any space that is not reserved behind or beyond the building.
- As you face the back side of Beers Hall, enter Beers Hall through the far right door under the large blue awning (door is on cement porch surrounded by a metal railing).
- Upon entering the building, take stairway to the third floor; or continue through the door straight ahead and take the elevator. Enter carpeted area and the Cocilovo Room is to your left.

From ROUTE 9 NORTH (from Southeastern CT)  
Take Exit 12, (Bow Lane), at the end of the exit ramp there is a stop sign, go straight onto Eastern Drive. Continue on Eastern Drive, at the next stop sign turn Right onto Silver Street.

- At top of hill turn Right at first light.
- You can now go right, left or straight down long driveway. Proceed straight down long driveway, which is Mullaney Way. Beers Hall is the brownstone building to your right as you are driving down the driveway. You may park in any space that is not reserved behind or beyond the building.
- As you face the back side of Beers Hall, enter Beers Hall through the far right door under the large blue awning (door is on cement porch surrounded by a metal railing).
- Upon entering the building, take stairway to the third floor; or continue through the door straight ahead and take the elevator. Enter carpeted area and the Cocilovo Room is to your left.
From Danbury – Waterbury Area
Take I84 East to Exit 34 (Crooked Street). At the end of the exit, turn left. Go to traffic light and turn left onto Route. 372. Go to the 6th light and turn right onto Farmington Avenue (Route 10 North). We are one mile on the right.

From Hartford Area or Northeastern Connecticut
Take I84 West to Exit 33 (Route 72, Bristol). Bear right and take Exit 2 (New Britain Avenue, Plainville, or Route 372). At the end of the exit ramp, turn left onto Route 372. Go to the 3rd traffic light and turn right onto Farmington Avenue (Route 10 North). We are one mile on the right.

From Middletown Area
Follow Route 9 North to New Britain. Take Exit 28 (I84, Route 72, Bristol). Route 72 and I84 will merge, stay in the right lanes. Take Exit 33 (Route 72, Bristol). Bear right and take Exit 2 (New Britain Ave., Plainville or Route 372 exit). At the end of the exit ramp, turn left onto Route 372. Go to the 3rd light and turn right onto Farmington Avenue (Route 10 North). We are one mile on the right.

From Southern Connecticut
Take I95 North to New Haven. Take Exit I91 North toward Hartford. From I91 North take Exit 22N onto Route 9 North toward New Britain. Take Exit 28 (I84, Route 72 Bristol). Route 72 and I84 will merge, stay in the right lanes. Take Exit 33 (Route 72, Bristol). Bear right and take Exit 2 (New Britain Ave., Plainville or Route 372 exit). At the end of the exit ramp, turn left onto Route 372. Go to the 3rd light and turn right onto Farmington Avenue (Route 10 North). We are one mile on the right.

From Southeastern Connecticut
Take I95 South to Exit 69 onto Route 9 North (Middletown, Hartford). Follow Route 9 North toward New Britain. (I84, Route 72 Bristol). Route 72 and I84 will merge, stay in the right lanes. Take Exit 33 (Route 72, Bristol). Bear right and take Exit 2 (New Britain Ave., Plainville or Route 372 exit). At the end of the exit ramp, turn left onto Route 372. Go to the 3rd light and turn right onto Farmington Avenue (Route 10 North). We are one mile on the right.

From Northwestern Connecticut
Follow Route 44 East to Route 177 South in Canton. Continue on Route 177 South through Unionville, crossing over Route 6, past Tunxis Community College. One mile past the college at the light, turn left onto Northwest Drive. At the stop sign go straight to traffic light. Turn right onto Farmington Avenue (Route 10 South). We are ¼ mile on the left.
DEPARTMENT OF MENTAL HEALTH AND ADDICTION SERVICES
CONNECTICUT VALLEY HOSPITAL

Lee Auditorium
Connecticut Valley Hospital, Merritt Hall, Tynan Circle
1-860-262-5887

Take Interstate 91 North or South to Route 9 South

From Route 9 South:

Note: Route 9 can be reached from Exit 22S off Interstate 91, or by following Route 66 to the center of Middletown where there are signs directing you to Connecticut Valley Hospital. Route 9 also intersects with Interstate 95 via Exit 69 in Saybrook.

Take Exit 12, then make a left at the end of the exit ramp onto Silver Street. Take your first left onto Eastern Drive. Take your first right onto Tynan Circle. Follow Tynan Circle up to the front of Merritt Hall.

From Route 9 North:

Take Exit 12. At the end of the exit ramp there is a stop sign, go straight onto Eastern Drive. Proceed through the stop sign at intersection of Eastern Drive and Silver Street. Take your first right onto Tynan Circle. Follow Tynan Circle up to the front of Merritt Hall.

Room Location
Enter Merritt through the front lobby, Dr. Patrick J. Lee Auditorium is on your right. Upon entering the auditorium you will sign in at the table to the left and be provided with program materials.
FROM ROUTE 9* SOUTH:

Take EXIT 12, then LEFT at the end of the exit ramp onto SILVER STREET. Take the first right onto EASTERN DRIVE. Turn left at the CVH MAIN ENTRANCE and proceed straight (passing the Training and Technology Center on your right), to the PAGE HALL PARKING LOT on your left, (North of Noble Hall). Enter Page Hall from the Page Hall parking lot – entering onto the second floor.

FROM ROUTE 9* NORTH:

Take EXIT 12. At the end of the exit there is a stop sign; go STRAIGHT onto EASTERN DRIVE. Turn right at the CVH MAIN ENTRANCE and proceed straight (passing the Training and Technology Center on your right), to the PAGE HALL PARKING LOT on your left, (North of Noble Hall). Enter Page Hall from the Page Hall parking lot - entering onto the second floor.

ROUTE 9 can be reached from Exit 22-S of Interstate 91, or by following Route 66 to the center of Middletown where there are signs to direct you to Route 9.

ROUTE 9 also intersects with Interstate 95 via Exit 69 in Saybrook.

Room Location
Follow the signs to the designated training rooms. If training is in the Solarium, walk to the end of the center hallway and take the elevator to the third floor.

Parking
Additional parking is available behind the Training and Technology Center and in Lot 3A near Haviland Hall.
From I-91 SOUTH (from Hartford)
Take Exit 22S (Route 9 South). Follow directions from Route 9 South

From I-91 NORTH (from New Haven)
Take Exit 22S (Route 9 South). Follow directions from Route 9 South

From ROUTE 9 SOUTH (from Middletown)
Take Exit 12, (Silver Street), then turn Left at the end of the exit ramp onto Silver Street.

- At top of hill turn Right at first light.
- Continue a few yards; you can now go right, left or straight down long driveway. Proceed straight down long driveway, which is Mullaney Way. Beers Hall is the brownstone building to your right as you are driving down the driveway. You may park in any space that is not reserved behind or beyond the building.
- As you face the back side of Beers Hall, enter Beers Hall through the far right door under the large blue awning (door is on cement porch surrounded by a metal railing).
- Upon entering the building, continue through the door straight ahead and take door on left to enter the Education & Training Division. The first door on your left is the Training Room.

From ROUTE 9 NORTH (from Southeastern CT)
Take Exit 12, (Bow Lane), at the end of the exit ramp there is a stop sign, go straight onto Eastern Drive. Continue on Eastern Drive, at the next stop sign turn Right onto Silver Street.

- At top of hill turn Right at first light.
- You can now go right, left or straight down long driveway. Proceed straight down long driveway, which is Mullaney Way. Beers Hall is the brownstone building to your right as you are driving down the driveway. You may park in any space that is not reserved behind or beyond the building.
- As you face the back side of Beers Hall, enter Beers Hall through the far right door under the large blue awning (door is on cement porch surrounded by a metal railing).
- Upon entering the building, continue through the door straight ahead and take door on left to enter the Education & Training Division. The first door on your left is the Training Room.